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7 a Si SE a] 111; 3 : gy ; . Ty Cai & : Bn 2 he ay : stre tx ariel ts IE ben . i » ” * hs : 1 3 i : ars ] ie : ds iy Matron. ‘ '} ¢ I . : : Lut 

: centre of population and influence. ceive nay th : To will not wy fully to the work of reform. But nd take in dhe stranger and Mis. E. H. Phillips, (four years in the Judson.) Housekeeper. ke neds Yet the chu 

is nearly always some wealth] i ’ : e) an 4 o She) Siu We suppose cach hesitates 1s gain targely AWHY Fro hati grown I would add a few words in order to introduce the two new willing to do someth ng 

Ll ane ht inks we may-—for what w a he on ut. Tp eryawy hd Be “ers aders 
by a, ne DE 

there which may be brought into a 4 fitten b > we have | et re the peculiar notoriety that comes to gan to aspire to great and grand 5r8 1 Our renders: Overness. has tinchs t a missions, Somebody wh : 
Baptist church. By sustaining a bat th 3 re Have lang thought 1, reformer, however right and just things. It went to work to build Pessee for several Vers hs ny ug enerel e of gover t Ls ought go at once send 

oh ; ; : : ; = ot is : 4 Te 5 ag dasa. . : $ 5 ars, is Ce Ir C eXercise of governmen I noun f y ’ | & esti h 

preacher there a church will proba- Se , Se ought to be a better un his. efforts may be. Perhaps they palaces and decorate them in the 
¥ ner t unt of this brother's su 

bly be organized, because there is|“cTStanding as to the matter dis hope to accomplish the object by 
i at 4 5 hn & ene » $ { hel  ¢ Hier} irik iy he ty fe ss10n + + D . id si 

| latest and highest style ofart. It S8pallo and successtu teacher, and hold i high rank m the profession. [tion to the paper, and let this 
: 

ithps nest si. ‘ i 2 <Ouise Manly 1s a daughter o dr. Basil 
i 4 

: oe cussed, and ‘‘what is written is ! Ga furnishes artistic music and high- 
material upon which to work. wiitten . ; | quietly sisting on the enforcement 8 Families with money and influence a of the law. 

Manly, deceased. of n and his famil : 7, deceased, of fim and his family have the 
: the S { ist T , ical Semin ; she 18 well eauinned fio , i ey 

toned lecturers, and has become a ig isiarh Baptist Theologlen] Dernivnry 4 She Is well equipped for [lee in the time of their d str pleasant loafing place for fine, intel. he Bes a iy ae 300 Fam: LS opartion! of tea ang is pot ro ading the paper they 1 ; 

v 

. : ra : > Ad ages, a Or this partment she ha: BCial reparation hiav- ol Sh Sill sii 

are almost certain to become con- 
ligent well-dressed Christians, But ing An digi EF tidy o Ewrope Mise Nols Ere 1 We cre) 

. uf . i 

Hk a a a a - + 3 * a #3 Pay 4 ¢ 'y dds TAG 81X years 

nected with the church, and 1 be- 
Bs for the low Sowis Glasses, where or more of experience,’ She infuses interest and inspires enthusiasm in 

comes self-sustaining. And not 
and 1 ey! Bey srawaymthe old! her work. Prof, Jas. Dinwiddie, A. M. University of Virginia. Prin- 

Sta: ae 

and loved haunts, I'hey have no ' 
: ® 

only self-sustaining, but also a con- 
desire for such society as they tributor to the missionary and other 
would find gathered in the stylish work of the denomination. Thus 

the child of missiotis comes to be 
a father of missions. Thus, too, 

cipal of Peace Institute, Raleigh, N. C., writes to me of her as follows 

rooms of the Young Men's Chris. 
tian Association, It has no more 

| the business activity and a portion 
of the money and influence of the 

“You will find very few (teachers) who have as many things to com- mend them to a principal,” SoWa Avererr, 

attraction for them than the 
churches, and the membership fee 

tj towns are brought into Baptist 
{ lines. And thus, again, the coun- 

is often away out of their reach, So, 
while this institution is drawing 
church members, it is not likely tp 
reach the outside classes any more Fe ssn 2 
effectually than the church from J try districts within reach of these 
which it draws support.’ q towns have religious service from 

Evidently the Instructor does not 
| them, and not directly from the 

"J mission board. Another important 
fact is that except in rare cases a 

{town continues to be a town, and 
there are always people there to 

Music 

\ Teachers.   
. | 
fe lw teact nt 

Mississippi and in 

A————— 

Ir appeared to us that an unusual 
number of churches paid the ex- 
 penses of their pastor to the Wash- 
ington convention. It was not un. 
common, and it was also amusing 
and gratifying, to hear a brother 
say, with a kind of lofty air, “My 
churches sent me here.” Of course | 
he felt that his churches were a lit- 
tle better than some others, And $0 
they were. Perhaps churches are 
learning that it pays well to stand 
by the pastor and help him and en- 
courage him, If they treat him 
thus wisely and faithfully, and he 
has not passed the line of improve- 
ment, he may develop into a man 
and a preacher whom any church 
would be glad to have occupy its 

Geo, E. Brewer, Opelika © The 
service at Bethlehem was pleasant 
Saturday and Sunday. Church in 
good condition, and does not forget 
the mission cause, On Sunday 
night I came to the appointment at 

| Lanette, and had an excellent meet- 
ing, Eleven were added to the 
church, three by experience, and a 
large number seeking the Lord. 
Bro. J. L.. Gregory had been with 
them in the day,and two were add- 
ed, one by experience, So there 
were thirteen additions yesterday. 
I am looking after them as best I 
can until they can secure a pastor. 
The prospect is fine for a good 
meeting, and we are expecting Bell, 

A brother wrote this from 
mopolis when he sent 40 ntri 1 

-irother Jeter Dickinson 
still our pastor, We don’t see | 
we could get along without 
Better keep him at home, : yo T= 
“Old Virginoy” has her From the M: Standard irgmny ner m the Marion Standard. him, and she has a great Commencement Season atthe Judscn. |, g ways for her own sons. 

This delightful occasion was ushered in by the Conversation Club Montevallo has made a sie ti on Friday evening, May 31st, The Faculty and corps of cadets of the From quarterly to monthly col Military Institute, together with the Trustees, Faculty and household of [11008 | The churches re 'w the Judson, spent an evening with the Club under the greenwood tree, | 110 line right aldng, and 1 ¢ A stage had been erected and tustefully decorated. Around this dently look for hine-ten hs of seats were arranged and soon filled with expectant and wondering churches h the Dlate wh : guests. They were not kept waiting long, for Miss Maude Lowry up- | ustomed 1a give, io be gi peared after a very little while and told in well chosen words what was monthly before the Year is ou : to follow. First came a scene from “As ou Like It,” with Miss Part. | C0Urse there aren few non-pro ridge as Rosalind, Miss Walter as Celia, Miss Crumpton as Jacques and Miss Fitzpatrick as Orlando. 
Next came an act from “Midsummer Night's Dream,” personated by Misses Hendrick, Boyd, Wilson, Mynatt, Sewell,and Rainer. Between 

tion. 

A——————————io 

the 

old plan of quarterly or anni 
lectious, : aa 

“If there are any of 
you do net hear from in 

is another side to the question, 
Are not church members much 

too close in the matter of giving,   
feel that money spent on Christian 

® Jmake a church. 

club rooms is well spent, But there 

But when, as was said to be the 
e policy of Southern Baptists, mission 

pulpit. Try it, brethren and sisters, 
  

FIELD NOTES, 

our missionary colporter,to be with 
them this week. a 

Geo. E. Brewer: Bro, Whatlgy, 
in the issue of the 6th, propouid 

to b 

janyhow? Who ever knew a man 
reak because he gave too much 

money to a Christian association? 

the scenes Miss Birdie Vann recited in a charming manner, selections from James Whitcomb Riley.and Eugene Field. 
‘“‘Halloween Reformation.'” a farce of superior quality, was rendered by Misses Eley and Phillips. The Club then formed in a circle around 

your personal letter, w 
iy i telling them you re 

1 7 Thi 
for their answers.’ 

d | money and labor are expended in| Further sccount of the trip to 
{country districts, it is done without | Washington will be found on the 

jope of increase in numerical | fourth page. It was there last week, 
Fstrength sufficient to justify falso. Eaten fire, whet theodoss of |. The repart of receipts by the eft into considera- I'State board of missions for January | 

on nd then, a church that has | has been ready for our columns for 
n established may, and some-|a week or more, but other matter 

| times does come to naught because | which cannot wait has kept it out, 
[the people have moved away. Alf  ghegield Reaper: Rev. A. J. 
this might occur while the town a Preston, of South Alabama, will 
few miles away has no Baptist |p, ere on the 25th of June, to as- 
church, and the few Baptists there | pastor Comstock in a ten days 
have either joined other churches meeting. Rev. Preston is one of 
or fallen into the ways of the, leading pastors of Alabama, world. : : 
‘We have stated the case at length 

| so that those who wish to look at 
both sides may be assisted in doing 
wf 0 a 

A few years ago, in the boom 
days, our State mission board gave | 
much attention to the new towns 
that were springing up and; the old 
towns that were taking on jew life 
along the railroads. Complaint 
was made against the board for be- 
stowing so much attention upon 
the towns. Do the facts justify the 

board’s course? Some of those boom 
towns have died, and the churches 
have ‘gone down. Some of the 
churches began early and continue 
to show the wisdom of giving them 
assistance, They are now helping 

lothers, In some cases the boom 
collapsed, but the little church re- 

 f mained, and the candlestick of the 
re | Lord is there yet. Every now and 

the audience, and, to use an expression borrowed from the M. M., I.. sang ‘‘The Spider and the Fly’’ in an irresistible way. DByt the best part was yet to come, for they had not yet partaken of the nice supper to which they were invited in the dining-room, After supper the pur- lors were opened to the guests and the Club proved charming hosts, for nine o'clock came much too soon 

was preached by Rev. Dr. Harris, of Troy, Ala. His theme, **Wo- ‘ : man’s Relation to the Spiritual Progress of Man.” was ¢hose from evening, put up most of the YY, M. |. Yo the] Brest 9 1 Was $hesen lrg oy “zekiel 1:24~28. At the close of the sermon he spoke in a very im- C. A. money? : pressive way to the seniors, showing them their duties and responsi- 
N . * » : % . har : 

- . “ 
There is a point in the editorial | bilities. A notable feature of the long procession on Sunday, was the quoted, however, which is not so presence of four post-graduates, who pursued special studies this season. clear. This is the reference to the Monday, June 3d, from ¢ a, m., to 12 m., the Art Rooms were fbn a at is : opened to visitors. Many exclamations of delight and praise were association as ‘drawing the church {mp . as oi wr 

; ’s : . | heard. The pictures were hung in an artisti¢ way, which added much So writes: brother from members. A prominent pastor in to the effect. Among the ones that deserve special mention are: The Py ror Tre { congeat 
. ' * . . v py as . j ] : 

this state recently said that his portrait of Dr. 8. W. Averett, by Miss Averett: Head of German Girl, TN arongah Mics P 8: The First Friend. be Mix. rus . Bro. G,W. Shelton, of Fa 
church had lost one of her promis by i {iss Popkess ; » De irst Friend, oy i [iss Cley eland ; I m I erfectly y rl A RAE ne 

H: r. by Miss Averett: ( 
church, near Auburn, a ing young men through the influ | 23ppy, by Miss Averett; 

First he 

And then is not most of the money 
} for the support of association work 
given by persons who are not 
hurch members? Do not the great 

tory and railroad corporations, 
at want their young men to have 

some decent place to spend an 

certain questions to me, which & 
be answered very satisfacto 
myself; but as the commit 

will give too much, 
will be too often appe: 
“The Crumpton 

Dadeville, send so 

      
our papers to make the matte} 
widely. known as possible, allow 
me to suggest to the paper man. 
agement to publish the report of 
that committee. It will do god. 
For while not all will attempt to 
carry out what is therein taught, 
some will. Every one who does will 
bless God when he has tried the 
benefits of obedience. : 

We neglected at the time to 
mention the fact that the Buptist 
and Methodist Sabbath-schools of 
Luverne recently picnicked togeth- 
er near Naftel, on the Luverne 
branch of the Midland railroad. 
The attendance was large the place 
delightful, and every one appeared 
to enjoy day. One of the superin- 
tendents who is not accustomed to 
the care of children, engaged to 
take charge of all whose parents 
could not go, or provide a guardian 
for them. He dischariged his duty 
successfully, and he and the little 
ones under his special cure were 
delighted ; but when night came he 
was tired, We may remark that 
each of the Sunday-school superin- 
tendents at Luverne is a lawyer in 
active and successfulpractice. This 
is more than can be said for the bar 
in many other towns. ho : 

Bro. John Buss Shelton accom- 

pered ; pillars fo Pp 
most of the framing | 
ground, and most of eve 
provided for, 850 you 
soon have a house for 

Prof. Sumner B. Foster, who-has 
been for sometime a resident of 
Gonzales, Texas, will spend the 
summer at Tuskaloosa. He ex- 
pects to return to Gonzales, and, 
perhaps,grow up with the country, 

Carnations, by Miss Martin; Three [Horses a i : rd church are regluars, bt if Heads, by Miss Matthews; Medea, by Miss Martin, . Wh Ls id ig me 5 Sout if Quite a large number of visitors were there to admire the work MM hore re iid on our books, , . ’ fr E » 
. ore > ¢ ; ies 

Judson artists, The work of Miss Mary Averett, the graduate in art. Here B tHe Yay the contri sti and | for her work, the two things needful tc make her ne Te Shows talent sad ove for her work, the two things needful to make he run by counties : Tallapoosa, Wash EY or fo ington, Clarke, Barbour, Wilcox, Monday, at 8:15 p. m., Miss Minnie Gilmore gave her graduating Tailaduga Tce: Tarde : ~ ) x Cita SiC. as largely attended, and loud were the praises as | S204 AA rt A cded with the Tolley cended, Wars. the Praises ae Chilton, Madison, Mobile, 
|8ne e * €) hi e. . rg | 

t fo ‘ heist inn dri . , | : . Choctaw, Tuskaloosa, H 
the idea of a secular Christianity, i. Beethoven—Sonata for Violin and Piano, Op. 30, No. 2. ecuh &c The oss, 3a 

' ~ MILI ~ y , . ; + ine 1 
such as is suggested by the First Movement. (Violin, Mr. A. G. \ redenburg,) coming in f a widerte hasium and bath he books 2. Bargiel—Pianofortestuecke, Op. 22. Nos. 1 and 6 COMING Mm rom a wi or te 
gymnasium and bath-tub, the books 2, pargielt {2 oriesiuecke, Up. 32, Nos. 1 ar . probably, than at atly time i 3. Bach—Prelude and I ugue, Book 2, No. 1, tN ; i J Chopin-—N oct Op. 12. N Polonaise. 0 N history of the Board, W 4 — ~ a rx 3 LE y ) . . in ; ie 3 

4 5 opn at Yl o 2S 0. I. : Danae, p. 40 i o I. ting contributions from urche se -F ven——sonata Op. 2, No, 2. Allegro ace, Largo, ed fore on tha hantbe 
R adh eethoven on A i i y INO legro IVace Argo, anc that were never before on the books Dngo. 

This is indeed encouraging. 
The Lord is moving on the earts 

ence of the association. 
‘had to give up some of his church 
work in order to serve the associa- 
tion ; then hg lost his clear cut con- 
victions as to the teachings of the D. R. Cooper: The executive —e ; . pe 
Bible ; next he was dominated by committee of the Sunday-school 

convention, Mobile association, will 
meet at Palmetto Street church on 
Friday before the fifth Sunday in 
June, at 11 a. m.——Baptizing at 
Union church third Sunday in June. 

and games, of the association; by 
and by the festive spirit gained 
complete control, and he gave up 
his church membership altogether. 

This is probably an isolated case, 
which does not represent the trend 
of association work. What 
been the experience or observation 
of pastors in this regard ? Have 
their young men been more effec- 
tive, more spiritually-minded, more 

| belptul to the church and more ag- 
gressive in the cause of Christ by 
connection with the Y, M. C. A.? 
Let the witnesses arise. 

Jonx Quint, 
TL e—— 
| Ir is quite gratifying to us to re- 
ceive commendations from readers 
of “the Avasama Barrisr, The 
following are samples of the kindly 
expressions that encourage us : 

: RErProN, ALA, 
I enclose $3 to pay back dues 

and my subscription for another 
| year. I like your paper, and be- 

R. M. Hunter, Jasper, June 9: 
We are in the midst of a great re- 
vival of religion. Bro. W. A. 
Whittle is doing the preaching and 
to say that he is doing it is to say 
that it is good. God is certainly 
blessing us with rich showers of 
grace, and we are praying and 
hoping for yet greater blessings. 
The church at Hardaway, Macon 

county, recently had an entertain- 
{ment for the purpose of raising 

oney for its own benefit, It re. 

6. Liszt—~Rhapsody, No. 6. 
7. Mendelssohn—G minor Concerto. of the brethren. Read this: (Second Piano, Mr. Vredenburg.) 

| few a 5 ago “the idea st Liszt—Rhapsody, No. 6, and Mendelssohn—0 minor Concerto, were that i Sahte do someting iy thes 
pasticularly fine, : | way of missions, as it has $e Miss Gilmore deserves much credit for the careful and earnest work sometime since I hive done : on her recital, for she takes a diploma in the Literary course also. The. letter contained a check for Tuesday, June 4,9 a. m. to 12 m. the Art Rooms were again open to $20. The ladies of Harm y visitors. Among the large number who came. there were many whol | “TOT EE rn cami ha fo were there the day before, It was said by a good judge of art, that the re scolocser send $5 fas art exhibition of the Judson was strikingly like that of the Academy of $1 60, a sister at Centerville $1, Designs in Cincinnati, I'he studies from nature attracted special atten. Pleasant Hil: $10, Abbeville $1.2 : 
tion, ld re . I'his comes from a brother: “M Among the visitors to the commencement are : Mrs. J. T. Ashcraft, family donates the inclosed amour of Florence, Mrs, F. P. Rainer, of Brantley, Miss Susie McGehee, Miss of $) We regret that it is not Birdie Ward, of Abbeville, Miss Emma Byrne, of Selma, and Miss larver.”’ Sunbeams, Southside. Zaidee Ellis, of Orrville, all Alumnae of the Judson. The following Birmingham $1< Concor SEE are some of the other visitors : Col. CC. C, Huckabee, Aunnision, Capt, Perry county, $1 6. Pisin | Hugh Haralson, Selma, Mr. W, P, Welch,Selma, Mr. B. K. Ellis, Orr- Holly wood Ta Orhbr ville, Mr. Melton, of Pine Apple, Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Lee, Miss May A brothee ile Dating son 
Lee, Miss Milsaps, of Louisiana, Mrs. Robinson, of Hattiesburg Miss. same brother soht $1 in fe 
Mrs. Barnes, of Selma, Mrs, B. T. Eley, Mitses Annie Owen Rainer, since. A’ sister at. Allent 
Will Ella Rainer, of Union Springs, Misses Marie and Leila Melton, free-will offering from some of th Miss Nellie Brown, of Pine Apple, Miss Julia Walter, Sprague Junc- young people,’ $2.85, Cusseta tion, Miss Carrie Allen, Montgomery, Miss Margaret Kirtley, Coving- $7.60, Oxford $20," Hurtsbor 
ton, Ky., Miss Clara Stillwell, Pensacola, Fla., Miss Lizzie Lowry, $2 36. Ramah church and Sun ay- | lieve all Baptists ought to take it, Forrest, Miss., Miss Mary Ashcraft, Florence, Mr. E. I. McBryde, Alf hoo! $4.14, Dallas Ave,, Huntss ~ Mgs. C,H. StarLwonrru. lenton, Judge J. M, Wilson, Grove Hill, Miss Christine Cross, Good. ville, $11, Clinton $3.05, Forrest AT | water, Miss Dora Watson, Furman, Miss Mollie Wrenn, Sumpterville, | 75. Prairie, $3.84, Pine Apple Ye : il i Mivroy, Avra. . Rev. 1. A. White, Orrville, Miss Ethel Cleveland, Columbia, Mr. W. $12.00 " sister at Ashford $1, Sun: gu wil lind enclosed subscrip- C. Crumpton, Evergreen, Mr. C. L. Boyd, Union Springs, Mr. Howard beams at Jasper $4, Union, Barbor 

Andante, and Allegro Vivace. , g 

has         
drier for 

house... aa SE 
| J-G. Lowrey: Had a splesidid 
service yesterday at Winterboro, believed would otherwise the large congregation and deep inter. { = 250 SOV] Stherais b Jest: Subject: From death to the very gratifying nevertheless. -| judgment. At Clanton we have| °° 2 "80 ex + An | was received for b | just finished our new church. One general effect is f 

8 store | 

ne other causes, 
cess w 

tion for one year. I think the Ara- 
| was baptized recently, and two. 

‘are standing over for bap- very good. 

ri Ain a prosperous condi- | 

BAMA Baptist is a grand paper, 
and I think every Baptist famil 

(jought to take the paper, as it will 
.. | teach them so many things about 

our denomination that they can’t 

Lee, Furman, Messrs. John and Walter Spurlin, Camden, Rev. Dr. R. 
H. Harris, Troy. : 

_ It will be sad intelligence to the friends of Miss Willie Watson, of 
Furman, to learn that she was called home on account of the death of 
her brother, ; 

upon the: 

county, Socts, Union, Washington 
$2.41, Suggsville $1.75, Lineville 
church and Sunday-school $7.6¢ 
Ashland, $1.55, Millerville 6octs, 
Milltown! $2.25, Catherine Notwithstanding the pressure of commencement season 

management of the Judson, the wants of the guests seemed to be antic- 
ipated, and every one is having a most enjoyable time, 

brother at Carrollton $5, M; 
Calboun county, $9.62, Mc every os Ryn $1.45, Town Creek churc Notes on the concert and the other exercises to follow. © Sunday-school $3 26, Lay : : ; ALUMNA. Society, LaFa 3 

find out unless they read it.” A few 
letters like brother Weaver's on 

y | Sanctification, a few numbers back, | 
| would be worth the price of the| 

ich papers and we got other: letlers | seer —— from other brethren on other sub-| If seed is put in good; If the people who are so fond of jects that are Just as jaed. ropn, | 8round, God can be depended onto | giving advice would only take a [, 4 0 fo ay JV : Duroen, | make it grow. : i : | little of it themselves and follow it, | /- . or 4 ~ Equarity, ALA. Se | 
2 Er ar renee they would do ‘sen i Tean say that I am enjoying the | For a man te exert his power in | world. L paper as much as ever in my life. | doing good so far as he can isa glo-| Leann paper as mich. ~ ver in my life. Eo Ay do Be “A righteous man hateth lying,” Soe LL mes ) | hence the publisher waxeth wroth 

~ We begin to die the moment we | against the subscriber who promises 

    
      more good in the Let them be 

AA   

every one. 
blessing. - 

apd 

  
  

Nearly sve 
this season, 
one true ORI 

Jare born, and the end is linked to | to call and settle on the morrow and 
the beginning. = _ jcometh not.        



Globe, 

nd of the Plant System. Otice, 
" vannah, Ga. 

Ines B Ww. WRENN, 
Pass. Traffic Mamger. 

a ! El o pr on nits 
ling, une 25 to 27, 1895, to Chatta 
cand LE at half rates, with liberal lim- 

© itsand conditions. Ask ticket agents for 
Loh Pil & or Address / 

New O leanmla, 
Ay Vicksburg, Miss. 

| Pic-nic a success. 

attendance of Sa bbath-school | 
| children, Preaching by the pastor | 
morning’ and night. t the close 
of morning service, one was receiv- 
ed by letter. Others are still to 

"| follow. : 

Clayton Street—About 135 in 
Sunday-school. Picnic announced 
for Wednesday, the 12th, at Jack- 
Son ’s Lake. astor preached at 11 

- 1M. on 5 subject of ‘Missions i 

tion ‘was set apart or missions. 
One united on profession of faith. 
At 8 p. m. Bro. D.C. Batchelor de- 
livered a fine discourse on the Bi- 
ble. Congregations good, but larger 
at night, Thursday evening, June 
13, in lieu of the regular prayer 
meeting there will be an ordination 
service; at which time, brethren 
W. B. Holmes and A. D. Caver 
will be ordained as deacons. 

es 

Adams Street—Notwithstanding 
the pic-nic is over, attendance at 
Sunday-school largest of this year. 

Fine congrega- 
a. { tion at 11 o'clock; good attention 

4, beg address 
Ala, diac Agent for 

t ited ed States School Furniture = Qa, 

  —— 

i FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 
: ‘Mgs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING Syr 

soothes the child, softens the gums, as 
"all pain, cures wind colic, and. is the best 

i | yemagy f for Dissthaa, Thea. 25 cents a bottle. 

Lo at 11 a. 

| God's Own Heart,” at 8 

Lk uP has 
‘been used for children teething. 

to sermon by pastor ; two received 
{into the church—one by letter and 
one under watchcare. Congrega- 

- | tional singing greatly improved. 
At night house comfortably filled; 

{one joined under watchcare and one 
| was baptized. The B. Y. P. U, sr. 

: gu Desk, Blackbourds, Bo fhe bust 
M. Dewberry, 

and the B. Y. P.U. jr., are pro- 
gressing finely; the young people 

nounced that services would be 
‘held in this church twice every 
Lord’s day, summer or winter, het 
orcold. Lecture at church Friday 
night at 8 o'clock, “Tour Around 
the. World,”” money to go tothe 
fund to help build the new Sunday 
school room. 

Fa ———- . 3 

Birmingham Conference. 

First Church—Good attendance 
in the morning. Two additions to 
the church, one by letter and one 
for baptism ; two are awaiting bap-   tism, At night Dr, T. T. Eaton, 

ville preached on Church 
tl 

was held 0 Wednesday’ ant, 
The showing was very gratifying. 
Only about $200 deficit, and that is 

< [to be provided fof at once. 
| outlook for the church is hopeful | in’ 

; ul] respects. 

The 

 Southside—Pastor Hale preached 
m. on “The Man after 

p. m on 
Sold | “The Man Rejected of God.” Two 
“ia [baptized at night, a number of re- 

quests for prayer, At 4 p. m. Dr, 
ad T. Eaton,of Kentucky,preached 
ya a striking sermon which will be 

  
long remembered on “Rewards.” 

| At 3:30 the Sunbeams held a good 
“ | meeting. Wednesday night Dr. W., 

LE. B. Davis leads the midweek 
meeting ; Thursday the Pastor’s Aid 

11 give a social ; and Friday night 
e B. Y.P.U will meet. 

East Lake—Dr. T. T. Eaton, of 
Louisville, Ky., preached at 11 a. 
'm.,the Howard College commence- 
ment sermon ; subject, ‘‘Paul as an 
example of Christian manhood.’ 
Dr. B. H. Crum 

ive man of the Old Tent 
times.”” Both services very much 

joyed by the large congregations. 
unday-school small on account of 
commencement occasion, 

Woodlawn — — Pastor Hobson 
: preached at 11 o'clock the first ser- 
mon in a series on Colossions. 
At night Bro. W, B, Crumpton 

ached a most interesting and 
ful sermon on the text :\¢‘Ask 

ie and I will 
heathen for thine inheritance.” The 
ous: was crowded. Five baptized, 

ceded 3040, eb glory worl 

are earnestly at work. Pastor an-| 

be gospel? Rev. 1. Ta 
FP, naway. 
The duty of the pastor to the 

Sunday-school, by Revs. J. J. Pip- 
pin and A G. Lowrey, 

Sunday-school mass meeting at 
10 a. m. Sunda y conducted by J. 
B. Perkins. 
The missionary 

preached by Rev. 
11 a. m., Sunday; 
alternate, L. Dunaway, 

: Clerk Canaan Church. 
Linden Reporter please copy. 

Mrs. Mary Ann Quarles, 

After a brief illness, departed this life 
May 9, 1895, in Evergreen, at the home 
of As te Mrs. Harvey Crumpton. 
She 4s 1821, in D; 

sermon will be 

al rs ago pre- 
Three sons 

and one daughter survive. She early pro- 
fessed faith in Christ, and was a member 
of the Baptist church at Pleasant Hill at 
the time of her death. There sleep her 
remains until the resurrection morn. She 
was an exemplary Christian, kind neigh- 
bor, affectionate” wife, a tender and devo- 
ted mother. Her life ended peacefully. 
Closing her eyes to earthly light, she 
awoke in the light of the eternal day. 

Pastor, 

Mrs. Hattie L. Hardy. 

A brief account having been published 
of the death and funeral obsequies of Mrs, 
Hattie L. Hardy, wife of Col. W. H, Har. 
dy, of Meridian, Miss, and second eldest 
daughter of Hon. E. B. Lott, of this city, 
we 
plished a woman, suddenly cut down in 
the ve 
large circle of friends and acquaintances, 
to give a more extended notice thereof, 

ing richiy endowed with musical 
tastes and talents, great attention was giv- 
en by her parents to the cultivation of her | 
voice, and she became one of the many 
gifted sin 
proud. Her voice was a rich soprano 
that charmed and delighted all who ever 
heard her sing. 

At the'time of her death she was the 
leading soprano in the splendid choir of 
the First Baptist church of Meridian, 
Miss, the leading Baptist church in the 

state. Mrs, Hardy was also posssessed of 
a high order of literary talents, for one 
who did not make a spec talty of literature. 

and most popular literary club of Merid- 
ian, if not indeed of the state, “The 
Cortnghily. * Her devoted husband, 
Col. H. Hardy, being a man of literary 

Sastes and accomplishments, and possess. 
ed of a fine library, they pursued their 
literary studies quietly and unostenta- 
tiously for the pleasure they found in 
them. Mrs. Hardy never ventured in the 
field of Suthouship, but she often read 
theses and essays on literary and scien: 
tific subjects on “The Fortaightly” 
that would have done credit to more am-   

ton preached at| 
in ght ; subject, ‘Moses, a represen- 

give thee the] 

* 

was as a wife and mother that she attain. 
ed to the highest degree of excellency, | 
Her death was cruelly sudden and unex: 

physique. never seriously ill in her life, 
but for a few days before her death. 

As the news spread people flocked from 
all parts of the city to her residence. ler 
universal popularity with all classes was 
attested by the great throngs who attend- 
ed her funeral. The St. Cecelia Musical 
Club, of this city, rendered three pieces 
‘of music in a manner that was beautiful, 
and gave one a foretaste of the heavenly | 
music sung on the other side by the heav- 
enly choir, The pieces sung were, “The 
Lord is my Shepherd,” “I would not live 
alway,” and “Lead, Kindly Light." 

Thus a good and noble Southern wo- 
man has passed to her reward, but left be- 
hind her the sweet aroma of a pure, no 
ble, and holy life. “And I heard a voice 
from [Heaven saying unto me, Write, 
blessed are the dead which die in the 
Lord from henceforth. Yea, saith the 
Spirit, that they may rest from their la- 

{ bors; and their works do follow them,” 

    
  

I Was Sick 
Every day, suffering with stomach, liver and 
kidney trouble, also from after effects of the 

Mr. B. 3. ¥. Harris 

4700. ith pal 10.105 Back and Hibs... Different   
  

  

    

« M. Roden, be te 

ev. J. T.Caine, | M 

ink it due to so good and accom. 

prime of life, as well as to her | 

rs of whom Mobile is so justly | 

She was elected president of the leading | 

pected. She was a woman of splendid | 

IRON 
LJ. W. Rite, Atlanta, Ga 

| medicines failed to benest me. The first dose | 
Hood's 

. thing you need i DR. King: 

AEE Ears 

Ed wa Rea Ey 

s Me 

: Montgomery 

Jha W, Stewart, roceeds uf Beas: : 
ley Children Musical. .......... 

Miss Cora Lo Smith... ........... 
Gilbert RRIF os aia iaiisiainins 

Lineville church. ................ 
Ladies’ Social Union, Talladega ch 

| Mrs. L. G. Clark's 8. 8, class, Co- 
lumbia CRURER. 1 22st canernees 
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iy box. 
‘Hayneville church Box, « raven 
L.A. S, Livingston church, box. 2 
L.A. S, Columbia, box.......... 
L. A. S, Siloam church, box....., ~ .# 

| L. A. S,, Greenville church, box. . 3 bo 
«* Amount not given—~Ep., 4 

J¥o. W, Srewarry 
Finan, Sec Bapt. Orphanag 
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: SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE. 
WATER BAKER & ¢ ©, 0 DORCHESTER, MAGS. 

The Dixie Home 
Is the name of an 8-page monthly, 
each number of which is chuck-full 
of matter pertaining to the material 
interest of the South. It is devoted 
to the upbuilding of ‘the South on 
every line of activity and enterprise. 
It gives reliable information as to 
climate, soil, manufactories, and 
Sresything, you want to know about 
the South has Household, Fash- 
ion, Religious, Educational, Liter- 

ary, Agricultural and many other 
good features. Price, 50 cents a   

Send for a sample SOPY 
terms to agents, etc. Address The 
‘Dixie Home Publishing Company, 

  

BRIE that * goods 
New York, : 

| Bt Louis, 

REELS hk 
DAVIS CHAMBERS, 

- Pieoabungh, 

Clacinnati 

true of Pure 

afford to sell, 

Pittsburgh. 

"New York, 

 Loulsville. 
ig {> ed 

"Cleveland, 

: St. Lous. 

. St Louis, 

Salem, Mass. 

colors anal pamiphi 

N 

i Chicags. 

St. Louis and Chico, 

| New York.   

old 
well bought are half sold’ 

Whit 

or inferior brands 

Reputation is 

Any dusted shade of of 
Nationid Lead Uo. 

J Hurtselle, Ala, 

dying 

18 

Lead. Dealers cannot 

Or painters to use, unknown 

(see list genuine brands). 

capital, and can only be ac- 

‘quired by selling or using the best materials. 
Responsible dealers sell, and practical paint- 

ers everywhere use these brands. 

dor may be easily produced by using 
's Pure White Lead tinting colors, Sample card of 

LEAD CO 
1  Jiraadway, New York. 

i is seit free. 

ATIONAL 

  

tend to quit the 

the nerves as to prevent an 
The Cure is PLEASANT, 

Don’t T ry To Quit. 
And yet you must quit or lose your health and life. Get help if youin- 

use of tobacco, 

THE ROSE TOBACCO CURE 
removes the nicotine from the system and at the same time so tones up 

shock or collapse. This is science at work. 
HARMLESS 

guarantee a cure. Price, $1.00 per Box. Write for Circulars, or order of 

ROSE DRUG COMPANY, 
2106 and 2107 Third Avenye, - 

and ABSOLUTE. We 

- BIRMINGHAM, ALA. Coe 

  

ROOTBEKR. This great health 

should be kept in every home. 

A 3 cent packings makes 5 gallons, Sold everywhere. 

CHILDREN GROW 
healthy—grow Jappy-—T30% er S Shiceked and bright eyed, on Hires’ 3 

giving temperance drink 
It will benefit and delight 

+ every member of the family from the baby up, and prove a most delicious 
thirst satisfying beverage for callers. It’s good all the Sie moning, 

HIRES Rootbeer 
The Chas. E. Hires Co., Philadelphia. 

  

Very cheap to enclose Ceme- 

FENCE Catalogue 

JUST OUT--SONG BOOKS. 
‘We have now in stock a complete line 

of (Gospel Hymns 1 to 6 combined, at the 
following prices: 

Worn Epirion. 

  

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort- 

gage with power of sale, and under the 
puwers therein contained, executed by 
Susan B. Hood and Horace Hood, her 
husband, and Ellen D. Simpson, and J. B. 
Simpson, her husband to the National 
Building and Loan Association ot Mont- 
gomery, Alabama, on the 18th day 
of May, 1892, which mortgage is re- 
corded in Book No. 121 of Mort- 

ges, page 219 of the records in the 
*robate office of Montgomery county,   | Limp cloth $15.00 per 100 by Express. If | 

state of Alabama the said National Build-   mail add 3c. per copy postage, 
loth. .. $20.00 per 100 by E Xpress 

25.00 &s 44 : # 

; 30:00 i “ “ : i“ 

If by mail add sc. per copy postage. 
Music Epitrion, 

Full bound cloth $1.00. By mail, $1.18 
Address, J. B. COLLIER 

Sect’y Book Department, 
23 Dexter Ave, Mongomery: Ala, 

Limg 

  

DO 
YOU 

From indigestion, » sour Stomach, head: 
ache, flatulency, distress after eating? 

Or is it a case of lost appetite, want of 
- energy, weakness, debility? 

Are you nervous, restless, sleepless, 
wornout in body and in mind? 

Have you pains in the back, hips, side, 
head, arms, shoulders, chest? 

Are you filled with malaria-—sallow 
complexion, coated tongue, night sweats, 
dry cough, chills and fever? 

1f any of these troubles are ou the   
ing and Loan Association will proceed to 
sell at public auction, at the Artesian Ba- 
sin, Court Square, in the city of Mont- 
omery, Alabama, to the highest bidder 
or cash, on the 20th day of June, 1893, 

the following property situated in the 
city and county of Montgomery, state of 
Alabama, described as x to-wit : 

Lot numbered fifteen (15) in Block “B” 
| of West End, according to the survey and 
| plat thereof made by A. J]. P.and Robert 
Alexander, and recorded in the office of 
the Probate Judge of Montgomery county. 

This the 27th day of May, 189s. 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND 

Loan Associarion, Mortgagee. 
Wu. E. HoLLowAY, Attorney. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
nd by virtue of a certain mort- 

Fig ower of sale, and under the 

  

| therein contained; executed by E. 
Underwood and Caroline Underwood, 

his wife, to the National Building and 
| Loan Association, of Montgomery, Ala: 
bama, on the 21st day of June; 1894, which 
mortgage is recorded in Book No. 159 of 
Mortgages, pages 197 to 202 of the rec- 
prda ja the Probate Office of Dallas coun. 
I: sfate of Alabama, the said National 
uilding and Loan Association will pro. 

ceed to sell at public auction at the Arte- 
sian Basin, Court Square; in the city of 
Montgomery, Alabama, to the highest 
bidder for cash, on the agth day of June, 
189g, the following property situated in 
the city of Selma, county of Dallas, and 

to-wit: A lot or parcel of land situated 
in the Plattsburg addition to the city of 
Selma, Alabama, known and described in 

Zeman'’s map of id additionas lot ten 
(10) in block fifty (50), said lot being 
bounded as follows: Beginningat a point 

| formed by the intersection of the east 
margin of Sylvan street with the south 

inter street, thence runnin 
| one Erol and forty-two (142) feef an 
| 8x (6) inches, to an alley, thence at right 
angles running in a southerly direction 
along the west margin of said alley forty- 
two (42) feet and eleven (11) inches, 

at right angles running in a west- 
erly direction one hundred and forty-two 

(moves (143) feet and six (6) inches to Sylvan 

a (6) inc 
i onvey 

Oe Aeaame R a Mattie Cheeks, 

| street, thence at right angles running in a 
Aevtherly re ns two feet and six 

os to the point of begininng; be- 
ed to E. T. 

on the ik day e | of Au 

nta, G NAT Hor he ofa ths UVILDING AND 
Loax Association, Mortgagee, 
datiaway, Atos;   wa | E 

Agents wanted at every | 

and 

state of Alabama, described as follows, | 

K Increase of receipts from 
2. ‘nersase of 
cHbsns to $5,91683, 

ectiops for the Home 3 

The Teacher.............50 cents a year 
| Advanced Quarterly......10 cents a year 
Intermediate Quarterly.. g cents a year 
Primary Quarterly....... g cents a year 
Lesson Leaflet........ § cents a year 
Picture Lesson Cards.....12 cents a year 

hw 

Young People’s Leader......q0c. a year, 
When ordering for one quarter divide the above 

cents piece . any ny Suantity ; 3 Broadus's Catechism, 
en ; smaller, so 
Testaments any ri and a Ca 

I. P. BELL, Cor. Sec Sec. 

HE : SUNDAY : SCHOOL ; "BOARD 
Lay OF. 0 

The Southern Baptist Convention 
STILL MOVES ON. 

l ITS REPORT TO THE CONVENTION SHOWED: 

$48.5 16 to 034.52. 
gilts to Sunday 3 Mis us 

and Forel Boards from “Mi i D 
Col the Sunday Schools,” $ 4,975: gn : ssionary Day 

ae BUSINESS GROWS BECAUSE ITS WORK IS MEETING 
THE APPROVAL OF THE BRETHREN. 

Keep Your Sunday School Children in Touch with Your 
Denominational Life and Work. : 

SEND FOR SAMPLES OF PERIODICALS. ( 

PRICES, 

ro all 1 Sunday school supplies, 

t Sunday 

School Ets and Bible woek form 

Kind Words— 
Weekly................50 “ents a year 
Semi- Zhonthly. cose. yoy 25 cénts a year 
Monthiy...... ...... +.16 cents a year 

Childs Gem............ «3g cents a year 
Bible Lesson Pictures. $4.00 a year 

prices by four, Terms cash. 
‘Manly’s larger, 75 centsa doz- 
Record Book, etc. Bibles and   Er — TENN. 

  

THE 
Presiden | 

THE avons FAILURE! 
The stock of which we purchased at about THIRTY -THREE CE on sale last Monday has been the mens of crowding our store 

ividently the people know a good thing when they see it. 
could hardly be a more eager scramble for them. 

Never in our experience of clothing, cleared out. 

prices as we shall name this week. 

We shall continue thi 
hats, etc., have goods 

NTS on the dollar and » ac 
nearly every day the week just | 

If the goods we re being given away 
s sale until every dollar's 
been f orced on the market a at s 

  

/~y  =SPRING - SUITS- 
: FOR MEN. 

Latest Style— 

1895 Make— 

' Long Cut SACKS, 

or Cutaway Cas- 
simeres, Cheviots or 

Clay Worsted. 

Value $12.50 to $18 

Our Price 

$7.50 to $10. 

RLEX EICE-   

Every moth- 
er knowns 

that we are 
headquarters 
for reliable, | 
well made, | 
stylish Boys 
and Chril- 
dren’s Cloth- 
ing. No de 

partment in 
our store re- 

ceives more 

careful atten. 

tion than this 
Everything 
init is right 
~—our prices 
the lowest. 

(FS   

  

I 000 HA 
Value $3.50, but we purchased 
cents on the dollar and wi 

ell them all at 

$1.00 EACH 
Any goods purchased and 

satisfactory, please return and § 
your money back. =. 

ALEX RICE 

J 3 

  — 

3,632, 000 COPIES 
OF OUR 

PERIODICALS 
ISSUED DU: 

- 

THIRD QUARTER, 1895. 
PRICE 

Prices of five or more copies io 
one address, 

€ oy 

BAPTIST SUPERINTENDENT o.com ions isin 

BAPTIST TEACHER... : Ciaran 

INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 

SENIOR QUARTERLY... iia 8 

ADVANCED QUARTERLY ..oocviinnviceeriiiinmnnsnienniins 2 

INTERMEDIATE QUARTERLY 

PRIMARY QUARTERLY .............coooninnimmiimisvsnmmmen 2 

PICTURE LESBONE. ovis cri aansessiss, idvsses d 

BIBLE LESSONS. ....cocovinns 

INDUCTIVE SERIES. 

SENIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES. 

JUNIOR INDUCTIVE STUDIES. ; 

NEW PRIMARY QUARTERLY. 

TWO YEARS WITH JESUS asa ay Anne aA 

PICTURE AND Qu ESTION.. ER A EER RE SA 

ILLUSTRATED PAPERS, 

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE... viii cits iinton inant 

YOUNG REAPER, MoNyBLY...........ocieniin 

* FORTNIGHTLY ..... 

SUNLIGHT, MontHiry 

Lore FORTRIGHTLY cc. iorrasnenrinesnsens svsaiovssvonning | 

OUR LITTLE ONES........... A PAs ArRR AAR Shae a ara 6% 

BIBLE LESSON PIOTUREB.......cccvesivenssinsrmmnruss sera 

SOME RECENT BOOKS WHICH HELP IN BIBLE STUDY. 

The History of the English Bible. 
The Parchments of the Faith. Price, $1.25. 

The Pentateuch. Price, 50 cents. 

Historical Books of the Old Testament. 

The Dawn of Christianity. Price, go cents. 

G14 cedits per quarter ; 25 

12k 

$1.00 

LIST. 

Single (Copies 

per year, 

cents per year, cents 

5 a 

25 

$4.00 

Price, $1.25. 

Price, 50 cents. 

  

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY. 
PHILADELPHIA : 1420 Chestnut Street ; 

BOSTON : 258 Washington Street: 

NEW YORK : 149 and 151 Fifth Avenue ; 
CHICAGO: 177 Wabash Avenue; 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort. 

gage, with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein contained, executed by 
Amanda Crum to the National Building 
and Loan association, of Montgomery, 
Ala, on the 6th day of June 1894, which 
mortgage is recorded in Book No. 195 of 
Mortgages, pages 69 to 74 of the records 
in the Probate office of Dallas county state 
of Alabama, the said National Building 
and Loan Association will proceed to sell 
at public auction, at the Artesian Basin, 
Court Square, in the city of Montgome. 
ry, Alabama, to the highest bidder for 
cash,on the 29th day of June, 18gs, thé fol- 
lowing property situated in the city of 
Selma, Dallas county, and state of Ala- 
bama, described as follows, to-wit: The 
southern one-third (14) of lots Nos. ten 
(10) und twelve (12) in the Baker addi- 
tion, said southern one-third (lg) of said 
lots fronting on Morgan Street sixty-six 
two-thirds (663; ) feet, and extending back 

in equal width two hundred (200) feet to 
the eastern margin of said lot No, twelve 
(12), and being further described as fol- 
lows : Beginning at the northeast corner 
formed by the intersection of an alley two 
hundred and twenty (220) feet from the 
‘north bouridary of the New Orleans and 
Selma railroad (north) with the east line 
of Morgan street, and running thence 
north along Morgan street sixty-six and 
two-thirds (6633) feet, thence east two | 
hundred and twenty (220) feet, thence 
south sixty-six and two-thirds (663) 
feet to said alley, thence west along 
said alley two hundred and twenty (320) 
feet to the point of beginning; being the 
same conveyed to Amanda Crum by An- 
nie E. and Joseph Pollack, on the 31st 
day of May, 1894, "by Deed "of Record in 
the Pn Frobuls 0 of Dallas county, Ala. 

th day of May, 189s. 
Naa he VILDING AND 

Loan AssocCiATION, Mortgagee.,   Wa, E. HoLrowAy, Attorney. 

SEER MORALE WARES 

  

  

ST, LOUIS: 1109 Olive Street; 

DALLAS: 345 Main Street ; 
ATLANTA t 93 Whitehall Street. 

J. N. Montgomery & Son, 

Importer, Dealer in 

And Manufacturer of 

ITALIAN and AMERICAN MARBLE 

AND GRANITE. 
Monuments, Headstones and 

General Cemetery Work. 
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MRS, JOnN 6G. © 

The Queen & Crescent hs 
| patrons a rare chance sec 
price that handso 
com lation of new 
publish wok 

cover in five ih cry gol 
ry way a most elaborate 8 
tistic book-making., ~~ 

Mrs. Carlisle has been assi sted 
collection by Mrs, Grover Cleveland, 
Walter Q. Gresham, Mrs. General 
Mrs. W. A. Dudley, and other hi 
kecpers of equal note, i 

The retail price is $2.50, but 
send it to any address postpaid, on 
ceipt of 75 cents, Don't miss the oppor- 
tunity, = W. C, Ringarsox, G.P.A,, 
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Regardless 

Of Cost! 

    ye | 

ALSO AGENTS FOR 

ALL KINDS IRON FENCES. 

820, 822, 824 Broad St., 

SELMA - - - ALABAMA. 

Hughes’ “0.0 RELIABLE 
CURES CHILLS 

Tonic. SURE. 

50c & $1.00 Bottle, | Draggiste Have It. 

: Reliable, Palatable 
yspepsial 

  

  

ROBINSON'S 

Lime Juice 
: AND PrrsIN, 

soc, and $1 Bottles. 
Druggists’ Have It. 

tion 1 you wiLt Like 17. 

ndigestion | 

      

| The entire stock of Hivachior, at 21 
Dexter Avenue, consisting of 
Pianos, Organs, Sheet 

sic, and all kinds or 
small musical in- 

struments. 

Also, large stock of Pictures Ea 
sels, Anto and Phot 1- 

buss, Fancy Goods’ and 
Stationery, oo 

| Pianos and Organs will be s 
ts, and to Farm- 

1 on time till fall. 

Write for Catulogue and Price + 

Easy Pa 
ers  



a between the 
a flat space 

All this, 
of the vessel 

with two 

11628. © 
- | marble, but of a plain, rough stone 

that was probably brought from a 
| distance up the country. 

  

oT the "revolutionary 
jyed know 

more, 

nia, of eyes when these have been de- 
0 governor of Virgi 

ough “be would frighten the peo- 
» 0 that they would not rebel 

8 the King of England; so he 
on board a ship of war and 

Same cannon balls fired into 

on The. figures 
show i in what 

'b How Dos 
was it? “The house is kept in 

i repair, ‘and the Episcopalians 
se it every Sunday. Around the 

church are many old graves with 
stones over them. The in- 

on some of them lead to 
that a church was there 

| long before the present building was 
| erected. 
the words and figures on one stone 

If I remember correctly, 

rson buried there died in 
old tombs were not of 

said the p 

But this is as much as boys and 
-| girls wish to read at one time, so 

no more will be said till we get on 
the boat. E.F.B. 

; A Queer Guideboard. 

There were bright lights flashing 
from the farm-house windows, and 

| a cheerful fire blazing and crack- 
ling in the fireplace when Willie | 
rode up to the door. A long ride 
and a chilly autumn air had com- 
bined to make this home scene very 
pleasant, and Willie drew a long 
breath of satisfaction as he dis- 
mounted and led Kelpie to the sta- 
ble. - Aunt Hannah, knitting by 

| the fire-light, smiled as the boy en- 
| tered. 

‘1 am glad you are safely home 
: ; 1 began 19 four you had lost 

oid forest!” : Aunt Han. 

hol Ho ow 
Place for strangers. People 
sometimes wandered there for} 

JaVell. T. thought it would bes 
J somewhat shorter cut home than 

im | one that 

ng around by the road ; but it is 
: a good many short cuts, aunty ; 

3 the long road that you know 
is right is safer than the short 

ou are doubtful about.” 
Willie had found his favorite low 

it seat, and was looking into Aunt 
re Hannah's face. 

  

#] followed what seemed to be a 
path into the middle of the woods,’ 
continued Willie, “and then lost it 

‘way together. I wandered 
i wy in every direction, and I 

suppose I might have been wander- 
| ing yet, if I had not suddenly come 
ACross a 

HA 

guideboard.”’ 
guideboard in the middle of 

| the orsst?" questioned Aunt Han. 
-| nah; and Willie's eyes twinkled. 

“Yes'm found it in my pocket, 
and it was a queer one, too, but it 
brought me safely here. 1 drew 

it ‘out my handkerchief, and a little 
Feito card fluttered out with it, and 

ll on Kelpie’s mane. It was my 
inday-school card—one of the 
olden Texts, you know; and 

o you think it was?— The 

crib 9 I didn’t read the 
for at _once there 

| hat it is the labor that sells. 
more costly 
the profit in proportion to expenses | 

% sewing 
| an imperf 

Hn ah 

| and then break her up. 

Don’t go directly 
room into a cold, raw 
‘Don’t open the eye 
bathing especially 

any stron 
in salt water, 

Don’t strain the eyes by reading, 
or ty Tike occupation, wit 

ght. 
: Dome h bathe Y famed eyes with 

| cold water ; that which is as warm 
as can be borne is better, 

Don’t sleep opposite a window 

Don't, above all, have children 
sleep so that the morning sun shall 
shine in their faces to urouse them. 

Don't expect to get another pair 

stroyed by neglect or ill use, but 
give them fair treatment and they 
will serve faithfully to the end. 

| animes na 
Good Health 

| And a good appetite go hand in 
hand. With the loss of appetite, 

| the system cannot long sustain it- 

sands who have taken Hood's Sar- 
saparilla testify to its great merits 
as a purifier of the blood, its pow- 
ers to restore and sharpen the ap- 
petite and promote a healthy ac- 
tion of the digestive organs. hus 
it is, not what we say but what 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla does that tells 
the story andwconstitutes the strong- 
est recommendation that can be 
urged for any medicine. Why not 
take Hood's Sarsaparilla now? 

Sn sn A 

The Alabama Baptist and Other 
Good Papers. 

We willclub the ALaBaMA Bap- 
11ST and the following excellent 
papers at the prices given : 

With the Scientific American, 
| which is useful in the shop and to 
every one of mechanical turn, for 
$4.00. 
With the Southern Cultivator, 

which every farmer ought to read, 
for $2.00. 

With Home and Farm, which 
every farmer and his wife ought t to 
have, for $1.75. 

With The Fancier (printed at 
Atlanta) which is specially devoted 
to Fowls, for $1.80. 
Here is your opportunity for prof- 

itable reading at small cost. Open | 
alike to old subscribers and re- 
newals. 

Ler Tew Sir. ~If any of the 
hens wish to go on the nests and 
there remain, let them do so. There 
is no better way to get a hen in 

ood laying condition than to let 
her r Fema on the west two weeks, 

When hens 
go on the nests with the intention 
of hatching they do so because they 
are out of condition for laying, and 
to attempt to break them up at once 
is to attempt to violate natural laws, 
and nothing will be gained by it, 
as such hens will only lay a few 
eggs and become broody again. 
When they are on the nests give but 
little food, a meal once in two days 
being sufficient.—Poultry Keeper, 

me tt I Ar 

I am breeding White Leghorns 
and White Plymouth Rocks, and 
have tried crossing the two. The 
result being so good, thought I 
would inform those of your readers 

I use White Leghorn males with 
the White Plymouth Rock hens, 
and obtain a splendid broiler with 
full breast, and pullets that mature 

I have had quite a varied experi- 
ence in poultry culture, and have 
tried several crosses, but none of 
them ever gave the satisfaction that 
the above does.—Kingston Knapp, 
in Southern Fancier. 

For several years I had a great 
deal of trouble with mites, and 
could never get entirely rid of them 
till I tried crude carbolic acid. If 

A at 

{ any of your readers are looking for 
a good remedy for these pests, I 
would advise them to paint the 
roosts with the crude carbolic acid. 
It should be done early in the 
morning, or better still, remove the 
roosts and put them out in the sun,   so they may be perfectly dry before 

| the fowls are ready to go to roost 
night. —E. 

nl of articles hat 
Pp He grows the 
t crop overlooking the fact 

‘the product, the larger 

, as such articles are not as 
plentiful, while the cheapest crops 
require more land for their produc- 

* tion, and are sooner affected by} 
changes } in prices. 

Me I sis 

1 feed my chicks from three to | 
five times 

In my ex- 
nce to keep feed before them | 

! times is a hazardous under- 
. They will then eat more | 

for their proper |’ 
owth, become idle and inactive, 
i fall an easy prey to various dis- 

~Southern Fancier, Gran   

: lo pon pn 

io light, like | 
| that from Sleetricity, » ine directly | 
| into the eyes. 

a manner that a strong | 
| light will strike the eyes on awak- 
jening, 

. It is in anh Cases that the 
medicinal power of Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla are clearly shown. Thou- 

who desire to make a good cross. 

early and make the best of layers. 

12 59 

mg 

he | 

The | | 

per day, according to| 
Glage. I give them all they will eat | 
{up clean at each feed. 

d be- 
hat “prices mined to aw 

Hi 
The Pototdies sii} wit 

| Smith's Bible Dictionary... . 50 3 ag 
Preparation and Delivery of oe 

Broadus. ...... 2 66 

2 fo 
2 40 
2 40 
215 
213 

2 Bo 
10% 

2 00 
3 86 
19% 

Ios 
Tos 
195 
198 

Book " 

178 
2 00 

t 7% 
1°50 

Barwwn Graves: Ditgler Debate 
Life of LB. Jeter, by Hatcher, 

ivi i ie Cams FA i : 8 ¥e 

ervda Encyclopedia re 
Stray A i Te pedis... 

Broadus’ Sermons and Ad. 
Aresses.. uv iiiiiiin., 

Pendleton. . Sermon N 
Story of the Baptists prints, ........ 

Abstract of Theology ( *) 
Buajawy Craig a orks 

~~ * Devotional Works. 
“ Directing Works. . 
% Doctrinal Works. . 
" Experimental Works 
"Inviting Works. . 
* Searching Works. . 

Holy War Wotns, 
Pilgrim's Progress. 
Sinner’s Progress. .. 

Representative Men of the 
Bible “tava 

Representative Women of the 
Bible 

150 
150 

200 

100 
100 

100 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 
75 

25 
7 
75 

1 00 

Nees 

“ 19% 
" 

4“   
CREAR RR YR eben a 

FEA RASH CRT REN yen 

5 a sedan . 2 

Beautiful J Joints PEE : 

Our Count md LE RE 

Immersion c Christian). . 
Communion (Christian) 
Baptist Position (Potion). 
Countr ry Preacher | (Taylor). . 
Ford's 8. 8S. Record........ 00 

COMMENTARI ES. 
Mathew, by Broadus. .... vaso $2 25 
Mar & Luke, by Clark & Bliss 2 75 
John, by Hovey. ...vii...... 225 
Acts'and Romans, by Hackett = 

and Arnold. . xs 
Corinthians, Galatians, Ephe. 

sians, Philipians, Colos. 
sians and Thessalonians by 
Gould, Hovey, J. A. Smith 
JB. Gough, Dargan, Stev- 
ens... .... 

Timothy, Titus, Philer, on, He. 
brews, James, Peter, by 
Hovey, Kendricks, Wink- ; 
ler, Williams. . : 275 3%¢ 

John, Jude and Revelations... 2 25 330 
The Seven Volumes American Com 

mentary, price $16, will be delivered ai 
the Express Office at Montgomery to any 
address, for 48 subscribers to the Avra- 
BAMA Barrist and 2. This is a fire 
opportunity for preachers to get this 
splendid set of Baptist Commentaries 
without cost to them. We do not pay 
Express charges in delivering. 
Any of the above books can be had at 

the prices named, by addressing 
}. B. Co LIER, Sect'y, 

Book Dept. Bapt. State B'd of Miss, 
Montgomery, Ala 

DW See other Premium List next week, 
A f— 

An Object Lesson. 

In a town of southeast Alabama 
I saw something I want all our 
Alabama farmers to know about. 
In a store I found sausage, cabba 
rutabaga turnips and Cabbage: 
sale, all brought from the North. I 
looked over the fence and saw in a 
field, not far from the store, a farm- | 
er driving with all his might plant- } 

325 

A oh —   
told that all the stores in the tur |! 
pentine and LER had the | 
same articles for brought from | 
the same region. 1 met at the same | 
place a drummer for a grain and | 
feed house, who was supplying corn 
and hay for all the mills. There is | 
an object lesson for you—W. B.C. 

prea 

ONE ADVANTAGRE.~One advan- 

tage with ducks over almost an 

freedom from disease. There is less 
risk of disease with ducks than with 
any other class of poultry. If they 
can have a good range during the 
day and are given dry, comfortable 
quarters at night with considerable 
bulky food rather than too much 
grain, they can easily be kept 
healthy and thrifty. This is quite 
an advantage, as with both chick- 
ens and turkeys there is considera- 
ble risk of loss by disease.—Practi- 
cal Poultryman.   

ited, while still quite wet, on a 

195 t 

to me, a year or two ago, ‘Mr. 

} Century in the United States,’ 
Pres. E. Benj. Andrews, in the June 

ing cotton, and that after the old ? 
anda § turned gray. 

other fowls kept on the farm is their | 

ery fine Jace whi which a become 
quite “soiled may be cleaned by 
jwashin it carefully in benzine, 

va Marie Kennedy in the 
Jone ee Ladios’ Home Journal. The 

should be put into a bowl and 
covered with the best and purest 

§ | benzine that can be procured, and 
be allowed to soak for a short time, 

occasionally receiving a gentle 
shaking, but it should never be 
rubbed with the hands. If neces- 
sary, when the benzine is poured 

| off it should be replaced by a fresh 
supply and the lace allowed to soak 
again for a time. After it has be. 
ge. perfectly clean it should be 

nel-covered board to dry. It is 
important that this should be done 
with great care. Plenty of  .nall 
pins should be used for the purpose ; 
each point must be fastened down 
securely with due regard to the 
pattern of the lace, so as to keep it 
even and correct, 

Hf the lace dries before the task 
has been quite completed it should 
be moistened again with a spon 
wrung out of benzine, and then Pe 

d to the sun where the fresh 
on it, in order to 

ne is most inflammable, so must | 
‘be kept away from fire and light. 

Was Tilden Elected? 

My own opinion at the time was, 
and still is, that if the distinguished 

| Northern men who visited those 
states had stayed at home, and 
there had been no outside pressure 
upon the returning boards, their 
certificates would have been in fa- 
vor of the Democratic electors. 
This opinion was confirmed by a 
remark of the president of the 
Union Telegraph Company at the 
annual meeting of the Union 
League Club of New York, in 
1878. In a conversation which I 
had wiih him I happened to speak 

| of the election of Mr. Hayes, when 
he interrupted me by saying : ‘But 
he was not elected.’ ‘If he was 
not, the emanations of your office 
failed to-show it,’ I replied. ‘Oh, 
yes,’ he rejoined ; ‘but that was be- 
cause the examiners did not know 
where to look.’ ‘Mr. Til- 
den,’ said a prominent Republican 

Til- 
den was, I suppose, legally elect- 
ed, but not fairly ; and this was 

: doubtless the conclusion of a great 
many other Republicans.”’—From | 
“The History of the Last Quarter- 

by! 

Scribner. 

| Well Satisfied with 

Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
~ “Nearly forty years ago, after 
some weeks of sickness, my hair 

1 began using Ayer's 
Baw Vigor, and was so well satis- 

; hed with | the results that 1 have 

ing. ‘It requires only 
an occasional appli- 
cation of 

AYER'S 
Hair Vigor to keep 
my hair of good 
color, to remove 

TEE, dandruff, to heal 
itching humors, and prevent the 

hair from falling out. I never hesi- 
tate fo recommend Avyer's medicines 
tomy friends.” —Mrs. H. M. Haaur, 
Avoca, Nebr. 

Hair Vigor 
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Masa. 

Take # Ayer's Sarsaparila or the Complexion. 
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York. Train No. 37 has Sleepers 

and General Manager. 

St, Montgomery, Ala. 

cia. ly corn, 

the miracles of our every day life 

petual exercise of God’ 

liberate determination, of intelli- 

| 200pm | 

ace | 
dle. : 

i the North. East, 

the 
Pass. Agent, 

"At ‘this season of ‘the ear rl al ways reduce the grain Be yes espe. 
give more ‘bulky feed in the shape of vegetables of all kinds, and find that my fowls relish the change and seem to be more thrifty. —Southern Fancier, | 

T © most men only the cessation of 

re 

ani ———— 

 ncronsed knowledge widens the 
scope of a man’s mental vision, so 
that the more 
‘he thinks 

he knows, the less 
he knows, 
—— 

The grace of forgiveness is worth 
much, because it adds to our hap- 
piness. 
    

would be miraculous, and the per- 
8 power seems less wonderful than its with. drawal would be, 

Ena 
You must not ex pect to become a 

Christian by accident ; that blessed 
experience must be the result of de- 

gent seeking, and of faithful en- 
during. 

All plants have periods of activity 
and rest. Some are active in the 
daytime and sleep at night : others 
repose during the daylight hours 
and are awake at night, 

To join the church before you | 
have joined the Lord Jesus Christ 
is a solemn mockery.   

WOMEN IN SOCIETY 
—often need the strengthening sup- 
ort of a general tonic and nervine, 

Fey’ ro tired out or “run-down,” 
This is frequently the result of 
“weakness,” and it makes life mis- 
erable, 

Are yon weak, nervous, or ailing ? 
Then Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prese rip- 
tion brings you special help. It's a 
reme prescribed for delicate wo- 
men, for all the derangements, dis- 
orders, and diseases of the sex 

For regulating and promoting all 
the proper functions, building up 
and nvigorating the entire system, 
and restoring health and strength, 
this is the only reme dy that can be 
guaranteed to benefit or cure, or the 
money | will be refanded. 

en — 

For 1 every case of Catarrh which 
the y cannot cure, the proprie tors of 
Dr. Sages C atarrh Remedy agree 
to pay $500 in cash. You're cured 
by its mild, soothing, cleansing, and 
eal; ng prope rties, or you’ re paid. 

SEND YOUR 

JOB PRINTING 

TO THE ALABAMA BAPTIST. 

HE MABSON (formerly the 
T some Com Corner Eo & Bibb 

room connected with hotel, rR . 
a $2.50 

  

hotel for first-class Ip 
to $4.00 per day. 

A Barber Shop 

IS a good place to go to when you 
want a SHAVE or your HAIR 
CUT. The right place is 
ALFRED BILLINGSLEA’S, 

102 Montgomery Street. 
In Exchange Hotel. 

  

Birmingham, Sheffield and Ten- 
nessee River R’y Con.pany. 

CE. A. Horxixs, Receiver, 

Time Table No. 21. In effect Monday, 
December 3, 1894, at 6 a, m. 

So. Bound. No. Bound 
First Class First Class 

No. 1.* No. 2.* 

9 10 am Lv. Sheflieldp Ar 10 pin 
922amM. & C. Junction 5 58pm 
9 34 am... Spring Valleyt.! 5 44pm 
9 36 am|.. Passing Placei..| 5 41 pin 
g 48 am. ... Littleville . 29pm 
9 57 am|.. Good Springst. .| 5 19pm 

ro 07 ami. ..Russellvillen. ..| 510 pm 
10 18 ami... Darlingtonn. £7 pm 
10 34 ami... Spruce Pine... 37 pm 
10 44 am}. . Phil Campbelit. | 4 27 pm 
10 57 aml... Bear Creek....| 4 14pm 
11 15 am... Haleyville p...| 3 57 pm 

“11 25 am, . Delmart | 347 pm 
11 43am; ‘Natural Bridgepn.| 3 30 pm 
11 66 AMY. ean. { 318 pm 
12 12 pmi..... Nauvoo. i 303pm 
12 27 pmi..... Oakland | 250 pm 
12 35 pm. . ..Daragossat ..| 2 42 pm 
12 42 pm Gamble, | 2 35 pm 
1.00pm... Jasper p.....| 2 20 pm 
2 so pm|ArBirmingham Lvi12 20 pm 

*Passenger, Daily except Sunday. 
“pn” Telegraph Stations. 
+Flag Stations for freight trains only. 
{Flag Stations, 
P. CAMPBELL, 

Gen, Manager. 
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0. K. CAMERON. 
Train Dispatcher, 
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DOUBLE DAILY LINE OF PAL 
from Montgomery to Louis- 

direct connection for 
est and South, For 

information as fo rites, e1c, see agent of 
company or write to R. F. Brasizy, 

Montgomery, Ala.   

“STRENGI 
Pure blood rikes a 

strong body. Pay | 
strengthen the bay: 

Is known as a Aevarsiailios remedy for nervous deb 
stomach troubles. (It purifies the blood, imparts vigor te 
circulation, clears the compiexion, aids digestion and res 
perfect health. For sale everywhere. Price, $1002 

THE DR. J. H. MCLEAN MEDICINE co. ST. L 

~ Bible Pictur 
looks today and also 
brought up, preached, sn 

Which tell all about Pales. 
Bi ble Stories tine as it was in olden times 

and now is, also all about the sweet lite of the Savior and he 
His work to save the world from sin. 

In many colors which marks, 
* 

A Bible Map by a red line, where Christ L 
went to preach the gospel and teach all men to be good 
and love one another. 

Best helps to Bible study are 
These Th rec found in the New Holy i 

Land Books, called . pig 

Earthly Footsteps 

Man of Galilee. 
There are twenty-four of these books and cach book has sia- 

teen pictures eight inches wide and ten inches long, making 384 
pictures in all, and each picture has a story which tells ali 
about it. The pictures are like large photographs and the 
stories are fold by ministers who have both been to all the 
places seen in the pictures, suck as Lgypt, Palestine, Asia 
Minor, Greece, Rome, and the Islands in the sea around Greece, : 

® : nN 

Bear in in : 
“EARTHLY FOOTSTEPS OF THE MAN or GALILEE” is a wholly 

unique production. Never before has a work of like plan and 3:00 Loan been 
attempted. It has involved three distinct tours of Palestine ani ol 
—~two by Bishop Vincent and one {in reo) LA, Dr, -— Ie na by 
Mr. Bain, both under r pes cial commission EWS r BOO nega- 
tives were secured, 384 SUPE 3 ¥ RST. HAND Vie a swrerally 
lscted from these embellish hs publication. Thess views are 
in strictly chronologieal order, and, Ta the accom dvenript 
constitute a compl ete Prins serial to Asis Minor of the Savior, rec 
the journeyings of Hie ; nor. 3, RB 
Archipelagic Islands, 
brat LINE 

, and every nit 
ight colors, OB 

¥ traced. All 

CRA 

SPECIAL NOTICE: A Handsome am 
Helder in rich English cloth sta : 
te EVERY ONE completing the entire series of =“ 

THIS SUPERB SERIES 
Is obtainable on these exceptionally easy terms 

Send One Dollar and Fifty Cents to the ArAnamA Rn You 
will get one of the Books and it also pays for the paper for one vear 
Those who do no. subscribe for the paper cau get the Books at 25 c 
each. To our subscribers the entire series of 23 Books will be sent 
$2.50. They are worth the money, 
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Queen& Crescent Route 
Offers every facility for Luxurious and Speedy Travel. — 5 

Solid Vestibuled Trains ( Finest in the South) run Daily . 

between New Orleans, Meridian, Birmingham and Chat- 2 

tanooga and the North. 
Through Sleepers to Washington and New York via 

Knoxville and Bristol. Through cars via Birmingham be- 

tween Atlanta, Vicksburg and Shreveport. Through cars 94 

to California via New Orleans. : 

Choice of Routes to Texas via New Orleans or Shreve= 

Solid Vestibuled Trains te Cincinnati. Through 
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4 

port. 

Service to Louisville. 

All this Magnificent Passenger Service is at your Com- 5 

mand. Buy your tickets via the Q. & C. : 

Ask agents for detailed information, or address 

W. C. RINEARSON, @. FP. As CINCINNATI, 0. 
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[| Plant System. Alabama ans : 
Direct L.ine to Florida. 

: SC HEDULE IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 18TH, 

Going E ast—Read Down. Gol 

No. { No. 58. | No. 78, | 

plye Daily. | Daily. STATIONS. 

3 “oojpm| 7 40 pm 8am Lv..... Montgomery 

7 30 pm i JUVErNe. ...cnen 

s 48pm g17pm 8 
10 10 am, 
10 45 RIN. crvonen 
10S PM sca ress 

r1 38 pm 11 14 am; 
12 32 am 11 §7 ain} 
123 ah 12 85 pm) 
232 am; 2.03pm. 

242 am; 3 23pm Lv... 
502 am 439 pm Ar. 

| 954 am| 
{11 45 am) 
| 320 prj 
| 400 pm| 

i 30 am: § "45 pm| 
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© 4 roc am 
10 35am, 645 pmy 

Port Tampa... . 
Waycross. ..ooous 

Jacksonville shmaa 
inter Park. ....... 

van BRYOW ou aves 

LEER EERE 

2 08 pm| 930 pm| Savannah. .... ....] 
| 4 Sopm ig am)... doc maston ss 1150 4 

| 340 am] 6 43 pm secre RichEIORd svrienal 
7 00 amily 10 pm. se... Wa 
1 23pm 6 53am 

Trains 78 and 3 
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Jacksonville via Loui 
Trains 58 and and 57 

Port Tampa via Louisvi 
| Cincinnati, obile and New | Coast Line connecting at 

Havana. ctio Close con 
Nos. 26 a 

W. M. DAVI    


